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Should here Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
It eavra thousands of llrde annually, 
end te peculiarly efficacious In Creep. 
Whooping Cough, end Bore Throat.

ea e*tenaVvr practice of 
one-third of n century. Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral le my cere for recent colds end 
coughs. I prescribe It. end bnlUwe It 
to be the very beet expectorant now 
offered to the people." — Dr. John C. 
Leris, Druggist, West Bridgewater, Pa.
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• Per children afflicted with colds, 
coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not 
know of any remedy which will gfv» 
more speedy relief than Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. I have found It, also, Invalu
able In case# of whooping cough." — 
Ann Lovejoy, 1281 Washington street,

•’ Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved 
remarkably effective In croup end la 
In valuable as a family medicine.”— 
D. M. Bryant, Ckloopee Falla, Maas.
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DR. ІДЄЕ 8 CATARRH REMEDY.
Like sine beyond reli

moment», if the bane may aid the tongue 
in conveying the spirit and feeling of good 
will aad frienrilineee. Aed in friendly, in
timate and sympathetic ia'eroonree, what 
votaries of unaltered, and unutterable, 
eff-ctioc and love and eonrolatioo may be 
silently eipreeeed in the clove and eile-t 
pressure ef palm to palm.

It ha# been well raid 
quieite to correct a 
wishes to isstill Blew

^74 SeSEiL""iSS№throat somotlmcs profile-, watery, and acrid, 
at otftere. thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent 
bloody and putrid ; eyi-e weak, ringing in 
deafnees. dlffloulty of clearing throat expecto
ration of offensive mutter : breath offensive :

eut at once. Thousands of casce result In con
sumption. and cod In the grave.

By its mild, eoathlnjr. and healing properties 
Dr. Sage's Remedy cures the worst cases. 50c.
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Seen iu tidele* shore#, and tbe plax 
where its isles without number 

Shin# like emerald stare In 
ocean of slumber ?

Seen what moved on the face of the waters, 
what spirit of broodiag was there. 

When tbe world ley in shadow of darknen 
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Great Spirit, whore Word ie tbe
breath move* tbe face of the deep, 

Wboee law* all thing* made by tbe power 
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The strength of the era, it ie 
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Iu thy baud are her waye, and 
ii tby glory and crown.
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There are eurfacee’lorn into emoke, 
Firing maseee that strangle and choke 

Like air drained of moietnre by rain 
Boiling тієї, whirling spray, 
Surge» mad with the fray 

Gathered up in one while ghaat 
Lambent, fiery-toognvd, fury- 
Rjariny down through the

The* softer mood».
When the calm air broods 
On the eea enfolded, absorbed, 

igbt from a plaeet ful.’-i 
bile slender hand dxh

Aapse it out
b, m.ЙЯ in a form for the

„autttSRKi tsevussnurrovtooe of Xew Hrnu»wlvk, hereby oerttty :
1. That ihe нате or arm under which each 

gartnershtp U to be t<n.duelod te W. C. PU-
ldTh*t the aeueral nature of the boelarae 

Intended to be iraneecUd by *u<»h partner 
•hm U the buylug aad railing at whotraele 
of Drr Good* and other mervhaudtee, and 
generally a wholesale Dry Goode sat General 
Jobbing and CommUeion bualnea*.

A Tnst the name of all the eeneral and 
•poclal parti.cn Intelcetrd !.. siteh partner 
«пір аг» та follow# i Ward 0. Ptljwid, who 
reel Ira at the Lily of M.a.t Job», la the City 
and County о I 8*tnt John and Provn c# of New * run» wieh, t. the general partner, and 

net Hayward, who reetdra at .he said 
atut J .he te the spostal partner t 
t the raid Bamnvl Hayward bee 

Voted the mm of Ten Thou*»—» dollar» 
a* oapllal lo the common Block.

6, That the period at which the said 
parin' rshlu l« to commence le the twenty- 
third day «І March. A. D. IIM. and the period 
at which the «aid nannershto I» to terminate “ 
la the tweniy-thlrd day of March, ж D. IS*.
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p« a diltl habit thine ; and

her etrife

вAe in 1

On the organ keys when the note#’ rich

Die# oaf in the hollowi of eoand 
When th* chord# eo dear 
Die out of the ear,

Aod float in from tbe 
Traill

orbed.
dwell• a*.# oil braguiag вів bile, 0 reetlee* era, 

ie narrow inland bay 
ere tby waves but yretrr evr,

Were meat to curling tongue* that lay 
Within hnge mouth* of hungry look.

Jaw* gaped, for hunger hanging low, 
Dry-throair.l rt»u, and belie of sedge for-

Тз three bring life and oveifhw.

Wait for a w 
Here in lba.?

є-1 p ace, raw; opponu* tie» _
g vet, .. в. ever» wore,a, Tne bra- J -Tb; P^Ti0# llU,« «*• “ -У 

UI., .biti, apn.«l mmi., ! » «'*, ">'«
», ......... mr. mil mmk.n.1 p.,P*- 1 - 7=“ Отт.Г
mmm, », .... — K-«,' opmm,lh' »"»•» «' "7 
і- u, «... lb., I l11' ■ '>“"4 •»«
»« mmmm, Bui ib.r. ... “ b"“' “ 1,1 * ®. Ьоте, м .b,

I» u,. -,J « — -*f- C°,Bi b.ad ,o heed on

>. a . „4 «, i, : t f-b 1" ‘ p'«r і
mmm » mm. U.. Hr.!—. ... І'1 і 1 »«" “і « bold топ,

mt.,.mc k.,m~m b., ,1 ,«b, mm. ,mm .xM.,.!.,
.. . Tb, end tell me wb. re ю step ard bow ie go ”

Sj ih. e.err) bio# ey.* were eh el light, 
eiep up. now etep 
and the cor oer, and 

ely arrived at home, 
• a* ae oiling ia my arms, 

it aiee, pap*T 1 haver

Referrlnj 
nounoe tbi

'raSStojl
NortnPifha 
for the ne» 
accord'd U

n<mnce th! 
«mi coi Uni 
and e yle oi
ana wererc 

• agenotre th 
for the •»'«

he

e mother’» 
•wrrt and pure and 
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ip 1 ant lhte day of^larch

(Signed) WARD O. TlTFIICLD. 
(signed) BAMUtL BAY WARD.

City aad Counts of Satat John 10 wtt : 
Be It remember, d that on this twanty-flrei 
day of Maron. In the year of our Lurd one 
thoueand rlghl hundred and elghiy-etght, St 
the City of 4a ni John. In the City aed County 
ef Sailli John and I'rovlnee of New Bruns
wick, before me. John RuBerll Armstrong, 
one of Her Ma)cely’» Jiutlre» of the Pea- #, In 
and for tbe *.|d City and County nt Malm 
John, personally earn, and appeared Ward 
C. mfielil aad Hamuel Hayward, parte* to 
and the signors of th- aimeted certificate, 
aed Ut the raid certificate mentioned and 
severally acknowic4»Mi. the *aul Ward C. 
Иafield, tb»i he elgntto the raid ovniBrat# 
•nd the said Baronrl Hay w.id that be signed 
«to raid certificate.

Ia witness whereof, I have hereunto rat my 
hand, at the raid City of Halut John, the 

IWSLtttor-t day of Kerch A. ft IMS. 
.■eimd) J. R. ARMWTRORO,

Justice of the Peace In aed for tbe City 
ted County of Sainl John.

ng down to the gate 
And tbe meeic Am 
Though the sound be gone, 

One more wave to the infinite whole.

lilt #
roving, impulsive movemeni, that warm, 
close holdi' g eœbrace, tboee tender, piiilul 
worde, accomplivbel what all eUe had 
failed to do. True hean-kve had won.

innooeo

Bring from tby world-wide jjurneyioge _ 
Some faint improve of other eheree ; 

Bring p rfume* eweet all precieue thing* 
Blown family through their open doors. 

Bring gol Jee nreame of far off days,
A* dawn* thro’ half-closed eyelid*

Bring happy bought#, bri

Tne second arch bung in mid-air: 
Fleeting, hail, vadofcol n 
Ae the ran can pa™1- Tne 
Hollow ways runnieg dewn

ero are ielee, 
through the

Bock* cloven with keen «baft* of light, 
Moving inok* where the rivers gleam bright 
On their eofc, silent way to the era i —

Stow rivkre that wend, 
Withoutftoaroe cr end,

To в constantly lar-off *ea.
There are white-breeeted chips,

* Whose prow-foam drip*
Into roey island* of rest.

And their wandering wakes,
On deep b'ue lake*,

Shine like pelhe to ;he happy wert.

There ie crimson and scarlet aad gold,
F int гота, giay aad silver nnlold,
Green hollows like emerald# eet 
In a cryeta.line band—amber, j-t,
Deep purple, and orange—like epraye 
Flung out like a cluster of day*
Dead ripe in tne ene.

Then, highest of all.
The deep solemn arch of the ekv.
Wherein ie the presence and spirit 
Of thing# meet hidden and high —
Hard to call, far to ftUI.

Inde bted to Christ-
creep ;c » ere a Way. Ieto tog oei lx opi»-nie 

u do a k.ad ect, to gwiu *» n finite, 
t» w # в Htol-to Jrae- Tw. rich tarer»- doeo' h,rt 
ew.i e tar# ;»•» » Irac i#b’i»M—l/v* 
ft »'<#. 1 •'} e la E g aad. aed W lia». E 
I'.igv’- .a AtoVriC* — weic і ‘ іііпеїгвіе ••У”’* 
gve . » .ta fom eg pwiy of iwoCuri.tiaae *
• wgfrap-u every day’, opfmrtuoit v* lo . ***
, rk, a evoke tor Cft i*t. Harlan P»*' У°° ,W” .

вагапег ee:k worker і be never talked With a look of vuetmg
Him „Ьм, », f~*": °V
u> ґн iL„ ». . W 61 '•»•• “li J ««•» b- w»1'

umm,. mr. nr, ■» mkm: m. cuxw ”* '*,,l7 blV pi-”" "
.К» IK . w, ds,. ... UK °‘. '”-1 "I"tol. -«» J'-lbl- !•.»« 

» »... ,„K'.—і lb. .old., xcm '"r1- «'ер F.,h..'. kiU,
рк г. ,Ь.І -”1 t° do-D *• •“•» "*•» lb-

mmm K... ■ » W. ,mc, ml mm o,por- 41 U>. n>«,b
K.., Т» » mkmi .ill »... Ь.ІГюі P1—• * lri«bl»om. сЬк,»,.П.І.,
....... ......... . , te .bo «... ..., «« 4 ««г.р.|.|»,
Ite . ,«.» Kd lo. (о, Г.КОІК0. V” “> ” “> ■to*1" - '« b« »»7.

« L., >. IK. • Ote. e Krt.l te. ol »«>•’■« U»l '• »'H « iKt brio, », 
mm. teK. Kd »„b ... dite *b” ,bl —,T ,b b **. «> '•* :•
--------... ..fK— at tne. ,.n, -Or.,»,.. b“ I"-"»""- <«"*"•
We еае«и4 V»e eo уеигріау’е mvala. Ae -------------------------- :------
«.-# caitorve 11 l.rrai <aik#ral the manna —There are few autohiograpbical pae- 

ieg. »w meet we took up- eagee in our language that can be raid Ho 
of "rattows* for the match in interest aod rigniflcaooe the Iran* 
ly hour ie the hour eooouei which Dr. Manineeu has given of 

ihe Word, hi* o so experience “ Ebroeitee, Ariane, 
iae, G*rroi Sociaiaee,,’ be eaye, •• all aeee to me Ю 

lei tor all bnvi- ooe I reel unfavorably with their appoaeole, 
ra new vestured isle the toil* aod to rzhibit a lype of thought and 

рмміове t f ihe dey without peu iag eharaoter fnr lee* worthy, ca th* whole, of 
»* kw ar . vr.iebwerow aad on b* kee*. ihe une graine of Chrietiaeity. I am 

day he need to go ho a# for a few ооеаяоее that my dee peel obligation*, aa a 
» with hi* Meet#?, learner from other#, are in almost every 

oil age; it department lo writer* not of my own çroed. 
i»g Ora rva-oo In philosophy I have had to unlearn most 
ft#Jf «»< grraw te, that I and imWibed from early text-books 

aad the author* ia chief favor with them. 
U Biblical ietvrpretauoe I derive from 
Calvin aed Whitby ihe help that fail* 
ia Crollaad Beleham. In devotional !■ tri
al are aed religion# thought I find nothing 
o ouri that d rae not pale before A g ne line, 
Taa-»r, aad Peeeal. Aad ia the poetry of 
n.e Cnurcb it ie the Litm or the German 
hymn», or the line» of Char lee Weeley or 
of Kebie, that I rale a oo my 
’ueari, and make all else seem poor aod 
cold.” Sxihmg worde from a Unitarian.

There are men aod women hero who 
would have been dead twenty years ago 
kot lor Jeune. Tory have goee through 
trial enough to exhaust ten t 
physical eirougth. Taeir property 
their health went, their families were 
lend. God only knows what tbev ruff 
They are an ameeeuieni to Ihemral 
toey hare been able lo eland it. Tuev look 
at their oooe Lappy home, i unround-d by 
all comfort Gone! Tbev tbiak of tee 
tijie whee th<y need lo rira, strong ia *» 

-">« -4M do., lb#
» Vest, and bad experienced a health ih«y 

ugtii laexbatieiible. Gone I F. ery thing 
e but Jem* He be» fitted loem. Hi- 
baa welched them. Y e, be ha* b»vn 

with ihem. To«y have gone through
end he wee a pillar of fire by night 

• aero*і stormy Galilee, be 
tn# aeok of the 

wav.-e of urabl
ed them gradually, and 

into the etro«g rook 11

aad etrvngtn, aa ever р-еаеві help in u.».» 
cf trouble j 
though the -ank be removed, ihough th» 
moun aln* be oarrted leio the **let of

and be iron hied, though the m-.n 
•bake wild the ewe! I teg • hereof.’- TAmaçr,

rad be*7^0 aro ng memorise 
own like dew on evening sleep. hill», SI,, till we were eal tiroes theirAedowe eome dim cathedral aiil 

Wuere eweeteet inoeoee
Tb# choristers with ha 

Come hi
Bear now, te лчтшшштт к-кк. ..

A dorn the moviag aisle of у 
A ud« of prayer aad roeg mere eweet 

Tone ever fl >wed from j 7 or lean.

Wait! lor 
Wouia 1 

Would reach

me darlitg 1
: Wa-a’. fille the air. £'rod.•tere with happy emile 

rrathing low their holv prayer,— 
O r'fluent bande and feet,

mamma, didn’t you feel 
Id fall, dear Î ’

love came the 
I had tightwith a

the riv r’e eh in ing arm 
thy і ilence into e.eep : 
down clinging hand

fold
PISTON EARTHAmi ihe bom tern hie •

Agninet tbe damp of brow aad cheek. 
Walt I for ihe ran bet ween theee hill* 

Know* brake to lead hie rivyrs in,
Line wine-cane, which tby riehneee fllle, 

Held ever flowing brim to brim.
Tne era, unmoved by 

Llei with iu fha

Ï1IJ1.dft- iC
Tb,, b... ebbe 
Christ bed hi • f ot on 
■lorm. Toey felt ihe 
coming up 
tk-y began to elimb 
0 м'л defense, end then they Meg I 
looked over the warar-1 • God ie oer

SOAPwind or tide,
^ fhoe weighed down in

Ae a ashed eoul ia death fljaU wide 
Beyond cr sleep cr wakening 

Far out beyond the utmost «ea*
Deep down and deeper than oan eoand 

With dropping piommeu mertfis 
Oie living grand eternal round.

Strong gleaming ran, who* brooding

Witb outepnad burning bnghtneee ebit e. 
From all ihew depths thy power epriege 

In ray# nfljcted like to thine.
Through all tbe ekiee, above, around,

Thy light like dripping gold ie ehed,
And gentle mini'l’riog cloud* bow down 

Around tby feet their trees*» spread.
Hold thon beneath fl tn rook and pure 

cenln-reaching faith in God. 
roll, bot their fonodstiooe ture

И
I few* tmmj
weed ter a froeft

*4 grmfr eed tor fredieg on 
T»*« gtoru-ne Bapiw* Cerieti 
Mm< Meeekvr, wee a

0

шШШ
efji

#4

Tb,
Who is ebe that looketh forth from that 

beam of ineffeole light T—
Clothing the era with tse eu I loess of deep 

central fire, 
is her

BELrX >thong 1 the wa ere tuervol roar

Fair u 
ie fair

Yea, more fair than the fainteet earth-

Pale aad aler-like, with- glittering eyee 
dim through » mietof the wight.

All the laughing hues of the morning are 
000centred in htr, aad the deep sol
emn hush of eve.

The gladaeee of promise brame from ber 
forehead lixe fltme, shedding light 
from within.

Her beauty in eet M a «tar on the wrate, on 
the desolate hol’ow of darkneee.

Ae a cloud filled with light, m> her beaniy 
ie veiled 1 there ie none may aroover

Clothed in purple, wrapped round with the 
garments o' wiedom.

name, aod her face ae a flower F .ÜZ.e>
Oft obee ire tke roal ikat leefe u health, 
V e marked by board or eig«•

- Wisdom a vailenot, power tarais wealth 
To eooth tboee achra of thiae 
But do not dee, air, with life there’# kepe, 
Tne cleod ooe oral# tbe #nr.,
With Pierce'• Favorite Proecriwion ai 

]
You 1 fe’e foil con-re may me.
More truth ibaj poetry ia the* Haw, ae 

thousand* of ladies all over the land 
blooming wth health, te-wfy m th» g»ea. 
onrative p were of Dr. Pwroe’e Favorite 
Pieeonpuoo, adapted by m 
aod careful eindy 10 ihe ha 
alltbo«e weakuera aad 
to females. All druggteu .

■4IWI a. omenta
» viv hra • green ivef to 

I a# aSd fl ranee
I r.toikf ie a •ts'-y »a
U.e4 we rarer a aoe w.ra ue day may ГГНАТ V 
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Queens Co

Tb# St. Grain bay M’f'g Cm., ia «se »ta,e иГ >к1'і le-vip a- 
ei«»t o*»< r»»u* tomy il um 
Іміа** a. Fray u>me «tow

ban,IA*

•-•<»', throe**, ira ««.g. a- ira «tramer 
»•• •«<.»• ■/« a*r »at»r *aip 

Uelera wntcbfalrai » 1, oa ibe 00*vu:, ai d 
e« tae h# m, we get te mb e M. - 
Ctn-на#* have bees »«»n i», aed 

eratoag bel eweeftign erar-y tept them

A. Ted «eeed "every” h«»ueeigu.fijaaor.
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fieo. Â. Hetheriûf ton, M. D.Through ^^rantle* years unehaaged

TB
For partieA cure# 00 the apple# of go'd, the app’as 

ei.ver and joldei. I 
Curve on the trait of Ьзрее 

and false to the c:re!

omet: 128 UNIOW STREET,
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Bppy reflet olmemory and
turned bitter letf


